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petra, had, put their raouey in, go, omi
collect Miora up. It didn't work. The
worohippera ßenled np the envelopeswithout pu t tiog in any. money. O, loyalPuritans, yon ore frauda.
THE SUMTEH ASD COLOMBIA BAH.IIOAD.

Tho proposed line of railroad to connect
tho thriving town of Sumter with the
State capital is likely to be begun imme¬
diately. Mr. Bridges isthoroughly alive
to the importance of this enterprise, and
?with his usual zeal and energy will pushit to a successful termination very soon
after its commencement.

In order that the merits of the "OldCarolina Bitters" sholl be fully tested,and every person bo benefitted by them,Mir. Solomon will give it gratuitouslyto snob persons in ill health as aro nim¬
ble, from indigent circumstances, topurchase them.

Figaro, having visited the patentoffice and interviewed a crowd of in¬
ventors, has como to the conclusion that
a venerable old uxiom ought to be re¬
versed, so as to read, "Invention is the
mother of necessity."
WjOULD NOT SELL.-A young lady of

Massachusetts, waa recently offered $500fdr'her bair, which lacks hut hulf nu
inch of.being six feet loug, but refused.The offer was iucreased to $1,000, aud
then rejected.

Adi8astrou8 8torm passed over Cou. eil
Bluffs, Iowa, on Saturday. A new churcu
jutit completed, nt a cost of $15,000, was
entirely demolished. It is estimated
that the loss will reach in tho aggregate$30,U00.
Those in want of Canary Birds andCages, should go to Pollock's.
Tho Musons of Washington have com¬

pleted the embellishment and furnishingof their B'ue Lodge Boom in tho new
temple. Visitors competent to judge,
say it is thu most maguiliceut lodge roomin the United States.
A Boston woman complains that shebas stopped in sundry hotels iu sundryplaces, aud she never kuew one to havenclock in its ladies* parlor, or a newspaperaccessible to its lady guests. But thereis always n mirror.
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished nt allhours.
A terrible fire is raging along the

mountains near Wilkesbarre, Penu., and
the loss iu property is ulready veryheavy. The entiro population ure out
fighting the flumes.
Hungry people, go to Pollock's.
A Dayton lady played a game of pokerwith her husband the other night, mis¬

taking his eutrauce for that of a burglar.He is very badly bruised.
Lunch every day at Pollock's.
A clergyman argued that he was rightin calling all his cougregatiou "beloved

brethren," because the brethren em¬braced the sisters.
Everybody, go to Pollock's 1
A Brooklyn young Indy broke a mar¬

riage engagement when she discoveredber intended was a libertine, which is a
good example.

Connoisseurs, go tojPolIock's.
Never confide in a young man-new

pails leak. Never tell your secrets to the
aged-old doors seldom shut closely.

Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.
Bois City, Idaho, has only ono unmar¬ried woman. This luck of girls is bad

for Bois.
Drinkists, go to Pollock's.
A school-master in Ireland advertises

that he will keep a Sunday school twice
a week-Tuesdays nnd Saturdays.

Billiard-Players, go to Pollock's.

Dissolution.
THE firm of FISHEH A HEINITSH is thisdav dissolved, by mutual consent.

J. FISH EU.
E. H. HEINITHH.Cnlnmhia. S. fl.. Anrtl 30. 1870._ May 3

$6,000 Reward!
WE will pay t.j.000 lor the recovery of theCurrency, Cou! and Hank Bills, stolenfrom our bank on tho night of Saturday, Kithinst., orton percent, upon tho value of anyportion thereof, and il ,000 for evidence to con¬vict tho thieves.

Anril 19_ SCOTT, WILLIAMS .V CO.
Hoes. Steel and Iron.

QAA DOZEN Brade's CHOWN HOES, as-yUU sorted sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assorted

50.000 lbs. Genuino SWEDES IRON, assort¬ed sizes.
The above aro of direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and

are, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬
ern imitations. J. «v T. lt. AGNEW.

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always ci ioyt d Ihe repu¬tation ot being tho best placo in the cityf>r obtaining the coolest ano most deliciousmixed drinks. Tho now brand ot Whiskey.THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of Gieordinarv run. Call and sro mo. on Washing¬ton street. BICHABD BAItltY,April 7Proprietor.
"'.'NICKEESÖMT HOUSE,"

COLVMUIA, soi Tl! CAIIOL1NA.
THIS pleasantly located HO¬

TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in tho South for comfort
-anti healthy locality, is no»open to .travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can be furnish« d willinico, airy rooms on rensnnable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will bo found attho different depots-paoscngors carried toand from tho Hotel free ofchatge.J Nov8_WM. A. WRIGHT.
Patent Office.

ALEXANDER A MASON, Solicitors of Anio-rican and European Patents, and Conn-Boilers at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬ence as solieitors of* Patents, I 400 Seventhstreet, opposite tho Patent Oftleo, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, andPatents Hoenred without delay. Examinationsin tho Patotit ofllcn freo of charge, and no in¬dividual fco asked in any case, unless a Patentis allowed. Charges as reasonable aa anyother reliable. Agency. Send for circular ofb-rms. In» trnotions and reference. .THU 80

Oats.
1 AAA BUSHELS Pi imo FEEDINQXe\J*JLF OAT», for salo by E. HOPE.

SHAKING AND IIUKMX«-It id not
noccaaary to journey from tho tropica to
Alaska iu order to opcrienco tho extremes of
heat aud cold. Thousands undergo all tho
inconveniences of this thcrmomutrical chango
every day, or every other day, as tho caBo may
bc, without tho trouble of moving over. the.
threshold. A word with these involuntaryshakers. What aro they doing to expeditetheir return to a medium temperature? tobreak tho chills and banish thefevci? Arethey dosing themselves with jninino, therebyimperilling the soundness of your bones andimpairing tho vigor of their ¿raina and ner¬
vous system? homo of thom are, no doubt,but not tho majority of them, it is believed.Tho value of HoSTLTTER S STOMACH BIT-I'KIÍH, aa a harmless and certain specific torfever und ague, is understood and appreciatedin all parts of tho country where intermittentsprevail. Tho residents of such localities bo-giu to tako it early in tho spribg as a protec¬tion against tho miasma hy which they arosurrounded; nut all of them, perhaps, for ablind adherence to error ÍB tho specialty ol
aomo people, but tho greater number.If there is any fixed fact iu therapeutics, itia thi*: That tho Hitters are a lar better safe¬guard against all tho varieties of p> riodicmaladies, produced by unwholesome exhala¬tions than any drug or compound in the ma¬teria medica of the profession. This assertionis made with all duo respect to tho faculty,but being an important tiulh, and ono thainearly concernstho health of largo settlement!in various parts of the country, and indeed oltho public at large, it is mudo fearlesslyFounded on ample and impeachable teed imo
ny, it defies disprnvnl.To break up chills and fevers, as well as t<
prevent them, there is nothing so reliable aithis wholesome vegetable restorative.May 1 _J6_
DR. A. L. Scovn.i.is the inventor of severn

medical preparations which have become vcr
popular, and have been liberally used. Ainoii|his inventions aro "HALL'S BALSAM FOB TH
[.UNOS" and "LIVERWORT ANO TAB." For th
past six years a helter Lung remedy has bec]
offered to tho public. Bead tho followinjletter from Dr. Scovill. referring toit:

Messrs. J. AT. Harris it Co.-UKNTS: I muktlie following étalement, from a pori« ct conviction and knowledge ot the benefits eALLEN'H LUNG. BALSAM in curing tho motdeep-seated PULMONARY CONSUMPTION! lhavwitnessed its effects on the young and thc ohand I can trul\ say that ii is by far the bei
expectorant remedy with which I am a<tiuainled. For Coughs, and all tho earl
stages of Lung complaints, I believe it to hecertain cure, and if every family would keeit hy them, reads to administer upon tho tiri
appearance of disease about the Lungs, thetwould bo very fow caaes of fatal coiisumptioiIt causes tho phlegm and matter to rise, wit]out ii ri tat mg those delicate organs, (tl;Lungs,) and without producing conslipatinof the bowels, lt also gives strength to tlsystem, stops the night-sweats, and changeall the morbid s< cretions toa healthy statYours respect fully, A. L. SCOVILL.Sold hy all Medicine Dealers.

Fl SH EH A UE1N1TSH, Agents,M 1 4l|lmo Cullimbin. B C.
TlIK MüsT POPUI.4IC. JllCUltl.NE

TANT.

THE PAIN KILLER is equallyapplicable and efficacious to young or ol

THE PAIN KILLER
Is both an internal and external Itemed

rTMTE PAIN KILLER should he usedX at the first manifest at ion of Cold or CougriMIE PAIN KILLERJL Is tho Great Family Medicine of thc ag
rpHE PAIN KILLERJL Will cure Painter's' Colic.
HMME PAIN KILLERJ. Is good for Scalds and Burns.

11HE PAIN KILLER
Has the Verdict of the People in ita favt
HE PAIN KILLERJL Gives Universal Satisfaction.

/JMIE PAIN KILLER-JL Beware of IMITATIONS and CoUNTEBFEl'
miJE PAIN KILLERJL lu an almo t certain cure for CHOLEIIand has, without doubt, bei n more successin curing this terrible disease than any oilknown remedy, or oven the most eminentskillful Physicians. In India, Africa, aChina, where this dreadful diseuse is el
inore or less prevalent, the PAIN KILLEJiconsidered, by tho natives, ns well as 1European residents in those climates, A SU«EM EDY.
riMlElWIN KILLER-raoh BottleJL is wrapped with full din étions for usc
rilliE PAIN KILLER is sold by allJL Druggists and Dealt rs in Fuuiilv Mccines. FISHER & HE1N1TSI1,Mar 1 Jillmo Columbi i. S. (

g p 5 3 £ 5 5 S £ £ £ « £To Hie Wm biog ciiikH.-Wo an* now jpared to furnish all classes wit h const ant iployment at homo, the whole of thu timetor the spare moments. Business new, liand profitable. Persons of either six ca
earn from BOc. to 15 per evening, and n |pnrtioiuil sum by devoting their whole linnthe business. Boys and girls earn neal l;muoh as men. That all who see t* is no
may send their address, and test the hu si m
we make this unparalleled offer: To such
aro liol well satisfied, we will send $1 tofor the trouble of writing. Full particnlia valuable sample, which will do to commework on. and a copy ot Thc J'eoplr'a LiterCompanion-one of the largest and best faly newspapers published- all sent free by uKenhr, if you want permanent, pnttlliwork, address E. C. ALLEN Á CO.. AlignMaine. March 10 ||iibi

To the Traveling Public.
HR vu THIS.

IF you want a Finn, Large, Airy BO
stop ut the EXCHANGE HOUSE, on Bsireet, where you can get a good Meal ntregular timi;. If you aro huey and hot tl

at Meal limos, you can order it wl.cn
come, without extra charge.RATKS, per day,. .1.' per week, less.
Stahlen on the premises.

PAYSINGEH ft FRANKLIN.Mav 8 Prom i. to

Exchange House Bar and Restaui
OPEN at all hours-where yon can alfind tho bostor WINES. ALFS, LIQUlCIGARS, Ac. Fresh Lager Beer ou ice._May 8_

_

Irish Potatoes,
PLANTING and for table UBO:Early BOBO, Early Goodrich, PintPeach Blow, Chili Red.For aale by GEO. BYMME:

Charleston Advertisements.
Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

UKOÜIK iSi CO., Ag«HIM.Cotton Factura and Commission MtrchontB
April .'J CHAHT.T SiON.se. tlv

OW I" Largest noil most complete] "ôTOJOB~ i Manufactory nf Doora, Sashes, "«aar ? Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in thu 'utiKg- [ Southern Malea. J "ÚUPrtntc<l Prier List ''efies competition.Pend for tine. Sent free un triplication.Apt il S + ly
St. BTOBEK. .t MO UTI M KU Cl«'LUSMITII.STÖREN & GOLDSMITH,Successors to M. Storen St Co., Dealern in
Dry, Salted, Flint, Green Hides,CALF AND KIP SKINS.

TANNKUS' orders solicited anti filled with
care and promptness, at our HIDE WARE¬HOUSE. No. T2'.) King street, above Lino. Of¬fice 2G Market, next <ï. W. Williams k Co.,Charleston, s. C. Mauufacturt ra of primoRefined Tallow. April 15 1m

New York Advertisements.
NEW YORK HOTEL-,

7"j 1 Broadway,
D. M. HILDRETH & CU, Proprietors,

MOW YOU IC I ITV.

THIS HOTEL, so widely and popularlyknown aa thu favorite resort of bout hérit¬
era, while st jouriiing in this city, hus ht eil re¬leased tor a terni of years by ita presen*, pro¬prietors, ami ia now in process of thoroughrenovation. No expense will ho spared torender it, as in days of yore, an agreeablehomo for itv patrons. The propriftoi a, whilotendering their tintero that,ka for the vt ryliberal support they have receivt d, ht g leavotn asaure their gilesta that in the future thoHotel will retain ita former well-earned repu¬tation. Anril '¿7 W ivan
ESPB. ENOCH MOHGACVS SONS, 1H0U

211 Washington sh eri. N. 5".

SÂPOLÏO
THE

BEST
THING

.vVi«- "l^-'îS 1 OUT

FoH cleaning Windows, without water; re¬
moving Stains from Maible anti Paint;polishing Knives, no beratching; washingDiahea. scrubbing Floors, Floor cloth. Tables,bath Tuba. Ac ; polishing 'lin, brasa. Iron,Copper anti Meei Wares; removing ti urns. Oil,Itust an>l Dirt from machinery, Indiapciiwa-bie for House Clea niug, and all uses, exceptwabbing clothes, it costa but a few coma,and is «old by all g«.o.l Grocery. Drug and No¬

tion Sion s. Wboleeale Ly all dealers inCharleston. April ¡20 fly

Thc Btnndnrd roputatlnn attained by thia unrival.:dand Infallible Ytéîfo'owdcr during twelve yearnta?t, ls due to it-t perfect purity, healthfulness and
iconomy. Put lin in tins, actual weight, as rc-
iromnlcd, nnd will keen fer year*.Thc quantity required jor tn»C la from one-fourth
O one-half les« than other Raking Powders.
Sold by Grocers throughout Hie United States.

DOOLEY & BROTHER,Manufacturera anti Proprietors.
(VJ New Street. Neiv York.March 13 _13iiiM

FROST, BLACK & CO.,
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in andManufacturers of
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,

Of every variety,
CU Howe ty, neiir «tuoul «t., New Vm lt.

Steaiuboiita. ll«.iel« and Public Buildingsfurnished at the shortest notice. Al) goodapurchased of our house guaranteed a-« repre¬sented. Mareil :il ¡lino
lt W Kllltsr. .TAMKR lU.ACK. UKO. HNYOF.R.

JAMISS CONNKU'S SONS
United States

Type and Electrotype FoundryAND

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,Nos. '28 30,32 Centre Street, Aim York.
ALARGE Assortait nt ot English and Ger¬

man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kept on hand. AU tyne cast nt thia cstahlisb-ment ia manufactured from the metal known
as Connor'» unequaled HAHD TYPE METAL.Every article necessary for a perfect print¬ing office furnished.
The type on which this paper ia printed, isfrom the above Foundry. March 80 Gmo

ROBERT WOOD & CO..
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
GARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cn et,Wrought Iron and Wiro Mailing*, Fount¬
ains, Vases, Verandas, bottées, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Rouses,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in ev« ry variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay RackH,Mangera, btnblo Fixtures. Stall Diviaion«, Ac.PAI ENT WIRE WORK.
Railings, Sturo Fronts, Door and WindowGuurds, Farm Fencing, «Vc.

IIKOIXZE: WORK.
Having Cited up our Foundry with specialreference to the above class of work, wo arenow prepared to fill with prompt IR BS all or¬der* for UnitizeCastings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo size.

OUNA MENTAL IHON GOODS.Tho hugest asBort ment to bo found in thoUnited Slates, all of which are executed withtho vxpresB view of pleasing tho tasto, whilethey combino all tho requisites, of beauly andsubstantial const ruction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articlescart fully boxed and shipped to the place ofdomination.
Designs will bo sent to thoBO who w i-h tom*ke a selection, April 8 lim

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Aa a Family Medicine,

It Stands, and Will Forever Stand
FIHSTin tho estimation of tho people, be¬

cause it has withstood tho searching'estaof thu Physician and a discriminating public,and whatever survives thia trial munt bo es¬tablished on a sure, firm foundation.
A SPRINU ANI) SUMMBK MEDICINE.
A known and recognized remedy among allpeople. Thousands attest its worth us a Medi¬cine.

Heinitili's Queen's DelightIs a substitute for Calomel ami Mercury. Itacts by its vegetable principle as an altera¬tive upon the Liver and Stomach, promotingthe S' cretiou of bile, and then directing it iiiitB proper channel for tho nutritive pm posesot digestion. For Bilious Diseases. UrionsColic, Pilions Tever, Typhoid Fever, Chills andFever, in fact, all lèvera, are prevented byusing Queel 's Deliuht.
lt cures Liver Complaint, and all HopaticDisorders, Dywpi psia, Stomach Complaints,Scrofula, King's Evil. Cancerous and IndolentTumors, White Swellings, Mercurial andSyphilitic Sores, Old Sores, Swelled Lega,Roils, Carbuncles.Eruptions, Goitre orSwelledNeck, Enlarged Joins, Itbeuuiutiam, blotches.Erysipelas, St Vitus' Dance. Dropsical Swell¬ings, Salt Üben ni. and all Skin (lisiases andHumors in thc Blood, le tl un m at Hm of theKidneys, bladder, Paina in tho Back andSides. Asthma, Consumption. Bronchitis, andall diseases which may bu truced to bad blood;and for very muny diseases peculiar to fu¬ñíales, such as Suppression, Irregularity,Whites. Sterility, Uterine Dropsy, io.

BKUV DISEUSES.Il has been preaeiibed in a great variety ofCutaneous Affections, and found successful incuring Salt Idicum, Tufter, boils, Pietches,Pimples, Scald H< ad, Erysipelas, Morphew.Jaundiced Skin. Ac., and tor Discuses ot andDischarges from thu lining membranes of thoThroat. Noso and Ears, and from tho Kidneysand Urinary Passaucs, l.cucorrhcca. Ac.
INVIGORATOR OP TUB LIVER.As a Liver Invigilator it is of inestimablevuluo. As a s<imiilant, it is safer and surerthan all tho rum ami whiskey tonics ot theday, and if you value your life and health apin's fee, avoid these quickening stimulantsto the grave, and us«' th.- Quccu'a Delight.

KKMAL.ES.
Females of delicate constituí ion, sufferingfrom weakness and depression ul mind, in con¬sequence of those complaints which natureimposes at the perio 1 of ctiutige, have a plea¬sant and sur<- remedy in the Queen's Delight.DEBILITY.
There is no medicine equal to tho Queen'sDelight in casi s of Debility. It imparts atone alni vigor to the whole system, strength¬ens the appetite,causes au enjo\ meut of lood.enables tin- stomach tu d'gcal it, purities ¡heblood, gives a good, sound, healthy com¬plexion, eradicates tho yellow tinge from theeyes, imparts a bloom to the cheeks, andchanel s ho patient b om a short lin at lo il,emaciated, weak and nervous invalid to a full-faced, stout and vigorous person.

NERVOUS DKI1IL.ITY
Generally accompanies: Liver Complaint orDj spepaia, and is, fri titiently produced by con¬tinual constipation. '1 hr symptoms are. flatter-iug at the heart, a choking sensation, when ina lying posture, dots or webs before the sight,fever and dull pain in tho head, constantimaginings of evil, and great depression ofspirits.

Debility nf tho Nervous system shouldalw ay-be dreaded as ol itself lacing the budyo(>i n to un attacli of any epidemic.
NERVOUSNESS.

HOW IT AFFECTS TllK MINI).Persona ufll cted with this diseuse are gene¬rally annoyed hy occurrences of no moment,which would not, if in a stain of health, givethem any uneasiness. The Queen'« Delightwill soon relieve the unpleasant cilccts of thisdistressing afllicliuu.
Ho sure mid ask Tor HEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT; tho new remedy, with new princi¬ples. No Sarwipat'UIn in it; I hat hus boentried and lound wanting, lt is not a 1er«mented and sour combination of herbs, lt isnot a Whiskey beverage, or Gin com pound, tointoxicate; nor is it a Bum bitters, to innyour health and load to a mero fatal disease,drunkenness But a health and life-givingMedicine, called aimpl/ "lleinitsh's Queen'sDelight."
Thu groat success, and tho unparalleledpopularity of this medicine bespeaks for it thehighest praise for tho inventor. Prepareduniv by E. II. HEINII'HII, Druggist.And for salo hy Druggists evei ywhere.April 30 i

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
OK 1 UK

6 * S I Gr DEE T "
' '

I T IS A FACT
THAT tho colebrided perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE OLASSI'.S, manufacturedby LazaruB A Morris, Hartford, Connecte ut.strengthenB and preserves the Eyes-assiststhe Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany years without chango.ISAAC SULZBACHER. Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Kow, ia tho solo appointedAgent bi Colombia, S. C., and vicinity, for thersale. Dec 81 ly

K O S K O O !
The Great Reputation
Which KOSKOO lina attained in nil parisof tho country,

As a Great and Good Medicine,
And tho largo numbera ol testimonialswhich aro constantly bring received InunPhysicians, and pomona vcfin ha cc IIKKN CUREDby lt« use, 18 CONCLUSIVE PROOF of its REMARK¬ABLE VALUE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

KEINO, roSlTlVELY,
TheMostPowerful Vegetable AlterativeYet discovered.

DISEASES OE TUE BLOOD."Tho lifo ot tho ilcsh is in tho blued,"is aScriptural maxim that Scienco provt s to betrue, 'ibo people talk of bud blood as thecauso of many diseaaoa, and, liko many popu¬lar opinions, thia of bad blood is founded intruth.
Tho symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquito plain, liad digestion eames imperfectnutrition, and, const qut'iitly, tho circulationm feeble, the soft ttssum IOBC their tone andelasticity, and tho tongue becomes palo,broad and frequently covered with a pai-tywhite coat. Thia condition soon chown itsuttin roughness ol tho skin, then in ERUPTIVE andULCERATIVE diseases, and, when long conti¬nued, resulta in seiioua. lesions of tho Brain,I vcr, Lungs or Ut inary Apparatus. ¡Much,very much, sniff ring ia cauatd hy inipnrtblood, lt ia estimated by some thal oiu-tifthof tho human family aro affected with Scrofulain some form.
When the Blood if» pure, yon are not so liableto any discaso. Many impurities of thc Bloodarise fi om impure diseases of large cities.Eradicate every impurity from tim fountain ollife, and Kood spirits,* fair skin and vitalstrength will return to you.

KOSKOO!
AS A

LIVER 1 N VIO O R AT 0 R !
Stands unrivalled,Being tile Only Kiuiwn Medicine

That EFFICIENTLY, stimulates and CORRECTStho hepatic Mordions and functional DERANGE-MKNTS of tho 1 IVER, WITHOUT DEBILITATINOtho system. While it acta freely upon theLiver," instead of copious pu*ging, it graduallychanges the dischargés to a perfectly naturalstale.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and of\some of those. Diseases produced by it:A sallow < r jcllow color of tho skit», or yel-lowish-browu *pola on thc lace and other paitaof thc body; dulhiesa and drowsiness, some¬times headache; hitter or bad tasto in themonth, internal lieut; in many cuaca a dry,teasing COUgh; unsteady appetite; sometimessour stonuich, with a raising of the food; abloated or full feeling about tho stomach amisides; aggravating pains in thc sides, back orbreast, and about the shoulders; constipationof tho hovels; pilca, flatulence, coldness olthc extremities, Ac

KOSKOO!Is a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy ill the cureol diseases of tho Kidneys and ttimider. Inthese Affections, it is as near a sjiecijic as attyremedycm bc. It doeaita work kiiutiy, silently,anti surely The ttelief w hich it affortld ia bothcertain and perceptible.
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS ANDBLADDER.Persona unacquainted with tho structureand luum ions ot tim Kidneys, cannot estimatethe importa nee td their healthy action.Betiulur and sufficient action ol lin Kidneysia aa important, nay, even more so. than reji'ti-larity of tho bowels. The Kidneys removefrom thu Blood thoeo ( flute matters which, ifpermitted tu remain, would speedily d.stio\lite. A tnt.tl suspension ot the urinary dis¬charges will occasion death from thirty t-ix telorty-eigbt boura.
When tho Urine is voided in small quanti¬ties at thc time, or when there ia a dispositionto Urinate moiu frequently than natural, niwin u the Urine is high colored or scalding,with weakness in the small of thu ba lc, iishould not bo trilled with or delayed, hutKoakoo should be taken tu once to remedy thedifficulty, before a lesion of tho oriana takesplaco. Mort of thu di.-ciurH of thu Bimbil]originate from thoso of thc Kidneys,tb« Untiebeni',' imperfectly secreted in the Kidneys,provo ii i huting to the Bladder and Urhutixpassages. When wo recollect that medicinenever roaches tho Kidneys i scent through thegeneral circulation of the Blood, wu at c howneeesBary it is to keep tho Fountain of LifePuro.

KOSKOO!Meut.j with great auccoss in tho euro ofDiseases of Nervous System.Almost nine-ten tbs tif our people suffer fromnervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, liableto ita concomitant evita of mental oVpressioii,confused ideas, aol ening of tho brain, insani¬ty, and complt te bronkhic down of thu generalhealth. Tbousunda aro suffering tn-day withbroken down nervous syateina and, unfortu¬nately, tobacco, alcohol, late hours, uvor-woik,(mental anil physical.) are canning dirussisof tho nervous eystem to increaao at a fiat luiral io.
Tho symptoms to which diseases of tho t er-voua system give rise, may bo atated us fol¬lows: A dull, heavy f olilig in the bend, sonic-I iinea moro or lesa severo pain or headache;Perin* i'al lleuda, he, Dizziness, Knives tilRinging in the ihnd; Confusion of Idear;Temporary Loss of Mt moiy; Dejection otSpirits; Starting during sleep; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Auswerft g Questions; Dulluearof Hearing; Twitching of the Face and Arina,ftc . which, If not promptly treated, h ad tnParalysis, Delirium, Insanity, Inipoteucj,Apoplexy, & c., Ac.

KOSKOOI» NOT a secret quack mindy. FORMULAaround each bottle. Iteconinieiuled by tho bestPhysicians, eminent Diviues, Editora, Drug-girts, Merehiiula, Ac.
Ht ht unit Nott Popular Medicine In Use.

ritkl'AKEU ONLY HY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,onaA Nie CHEMIST,Laboratory and Office. No. G Main street,NOKFul K. VA.
PRICE, OX IO DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.For sale by Druggists o verywhore.March 12 3mo

Baltimore A4verjbißemj3ir£tB.
GEORGE PAGE & CO.
PATENT"POBTABLE OTBCDIiAE
SAW MILLS J

Also Stationary and Portabi« /|RSteam Engines,, &e, / If\ N

No. 5 Schroodor Street, / 1Ï

XsTSendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.

"BAD BLOOD.'r
----

"THE LIFE IS TBE BLOOD."
-» ?.-'-

FHOM it wo derivo our BtreDgtb.beotity andmontai capabilith B. lt ÍB the centre of
our being, around which revolves all thatmakcB txistencc happy. When this Booree iacorrupted, tho pu in lui effects aro visible in
many shapes, prominent among which ia

SCROFULA.
This is a taint or infection of the humanorganism, and probably no ono ia wholly freofron* it. lt cxhibitB itself in various shapes-as UlcerB and Hores, Decayed Bones, DireaecdScalp. Moro Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Dischargee from theNostrils, Eruptions, Glanda ar bwellinga,Throat Affections, hhemnatiam. Ecart A flec¬tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, l.ieor-dt rs of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, bait bhtum. Djbpep-sia, Neuro, gio, Lose of Manhood iu-d GenualDebility.
lt has been the custom to front these, di-

scasea with Mercury and other Mineral eub-atances, wbivh, .hough sometimes producinga cure, olten prove injurions.and o .tail inut
rv in arter lifo. 1 ho loi g known injurionsproperties of tbeso so-<all<-d alterativa andpurifiers baa lcd tho philnnthroi ical man of
science lo explore thc art na of nature, the je¬suit of which hae been the discovery of vege¬table producta which po<»*MB tho power ofcradicutii g thcBO tuintsfrim the Blood.

33DEL. TUTT'S
Compound Ext met of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's De 1 i g ht
Is tho acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiscuses. By ita uso the afflictions aboveenumerated can ho permanently banished,and tho

Soin-cc-the Centre of Life-fZte Blood,lio maintained in all ÜB purity and vigor.Fut Dibt'tistiH pi od ur« «I tty thc use ofMercury, «ml for S3 phills,'-«vitli itu iinlnnf .vi IN, this to ni uti ti ntl la the only sureantidote.

Tn tho poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by Beeret practices, whoso nerves areunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
Thc Sarsaparilla

AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Ia a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveBwill bo restored to their wonted vigor, andyour di jected countenance be made radiantwith thu consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.Being free from violent minerals, it isadapted to general use. The old and youngmay use it; tho most delicate female at anytime may take it: the tender infant, who mayhave iuhciittd disease, will bo cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

333=1. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it removee allhu niora which infest the system, and ba-1iii-hcs tho laticuor and debility peculiar toi hut Bensen of tho yuar.lt acts promptly tin tho

LIVE ll AVD KIDNEYS,
Producing a healthy action of the importantorgans b» which nil tilt- impuritii B ot tho to s-trm are carried < ff, and tho result is
A Clear Skin, Good Aj/petite. Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared by
WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And stild by Druggists everywhere.April 14_gmoCITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
-. «-i-i-

DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWABDS BECEIVED.
IKTEU EST ALU) ll ED A T TUE BA TE OSEVEN DEB CENT. PKlt ANA Oil,ON CkUTlFICAlES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX FEB CENT. CUM-POUSDED EVEHY SIXMOX TI1S ON ACCO UNTS.

OFFICEBS.Wm. Marlin, President.John B. Palmer. / Viee-PreaidentuJohn P. Thou.aa. \ vice-l reeidenta.
Thomas E: Gregg, Cashier.John G. B. Muith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Mai tin, Columbia.F. W. McMasicr, Columbia
A. C. Il unkt 1), Columbia.
J P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. II. Heiiiitsli, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gr« gg, Marion.
G. T. Scott,Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. II. Builedge, Charleston.Daniel Häven«!. Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborer», Ch rka, Widows, Or¬phans and «'thors maj here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a libera] rale of interest there¬on. Plantera. Professional Men and Travlerswishing to draw interest on their binds untilthey require them for business or tither pur-poaes: Parents desiring to Bet apart »mallurns for their children, and Marni d V\ en enand Minors (whose deposits can onl> he with-Irawn hy themselves, or, in case of death, hytheir legal represontativeB,) withing to layaside funds for future lise, aro heie affordedan opportunity of depositing their menuswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and. atthe same time, ho subject to withdrawal whenneeded Ana- 18

French Brandy.JUST received, imported direct from Bor¬deaux:
Ono utsit Brandenburg Freres COGNAC,vintage 1835
Ono cask Piuct, Caatillon «v Co.'a; very Ano.For «ali' hi' GEO. SYMMFBS.

Broom Corn Seed.
TTtOB sale byr March § LOWRANCE & CO.


